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~~~t.. Q~_ qL~Lf4~~s rt \'Jr;f~NESD.:;.l. 
T~ calebrat th end of the fir t 
SBl'II8stel' for 1st 11'0 tudents r the 
hal f way point for 2d yTo I) and th 
beginning of the coaat home for 3d 
Y " 0 stud nt Affa1l"s is ha: i.f'.li( a wine 
and ~heeae part~' in the student Lounge 
tm Wed ., r~m 2 · 5aJO pol'llo ,anee heese 
and ~ acke~s 1l~ be ~~rvecio and 
f't.udel1 I) raeul t y tl and aU ff . re 1nvi ted 
h~~ n nd eV8nir~ GlAsses 
wl1~, bii e siel" ,to -caKe •• 
At,OM HOUSING CLINIC 
'! C ~jaiy3 a Houdng Clinic ROI l .s On! 
On '1\1 ~day I.' V" 2.7 <) C&rtlly n ('fex) 
rind y pres~nted the pro sed 
lb . it'at\ Clinic Tacoma CH.y 
,,-,-"c.Ut> Intervl. wed &ftc . rels by 
A i.$~ TV atatlOJ'1D Carolyn agrtin 
I tlJr, iud p 1"sbt itt I"UMOrn that she 
... ,. '1 lit! ' j( th lJi; cratic O1m.in tiO'n 
,~ 1-' .' •.• 1 demo f1r'5t : yoa}" 5tndsnta 
y ~~F.~cQd in housing ltd nd U~~ 
,8 r'e rge toO get 1n"l0 v d 
,"n h~ 'rue coJ'IfMittee o 
Rei:'! l:'TRA. TION .. 
,Xx lOt to~et to "~1st.er tor second 
S(iJ!lft~t., this week r, 
~ J{NINC! 
~--
Anystudenta wo '11 be tipendi ng long 
h'l\U"~ t dy1.~ rot" f.1Mls eN at 
'h l.tw Beh~ol should take pZ'ecautlonary 
~~~~r8~ pr teet theM56 e s and th~ir 
,J!"a.y) 1l'ty" The haV419 been raports of 
~~da.l i M 8.utt)jS' po k~ at night in 
th~ U-pP4h" l rJt &nd in th4!l al ey beMr)(;, 
t~'\'I 1,." achooL, Then 1!48 ~ls() .a 
'~%,rt ", r a p tI!J6 ,n (,ch1.ng a.nd a:s:niitul 
'NI ~ n'tl~ · y ..., ~ 1"6 h N'J a" d~ht 
,lt~t'l"l!l yoot' C'~ )" 't..!) t,h f:r'Ont ~ the Behop\" 
o\J ~~"} d 0 ,1 • be dr ' id task 60me')oo 
. ~ -.lJilk ycP to yo\,;.t' ca ... 
l)ecemb r )0 1919 
In ke pl~ with t.he SSA Governing 
CCiu.ncll Os polioy of sctive student 
part1cipation 1n ' tudent go'verrul!ento 
a studetlt tOl"\l1ll meeting WIlS h l d ka8~ 
~8o only 4 people showed ~p and that 
includes the J'IlBI1ib ra ~f 18 Counnll, 
It shou.ld be pointed out that nQ f)(!ltioo 
was gl ven to the student booy "Qln .. , 1" d.n 
th lIIftet ,ng"'-~,'not thro ,h t.h 5 publ1<t#,d. 
t.1.on cn~ ttven Q. note Gn al t!kb M 
(althougb there was oolle n t.bf' 
upetair--B wo nO , rea r oa,m) " lA'!t 1e h~pa 
the Cwncil eM mainta1 it fin 
NCOI"d next 61M8 ro 
FINALS 
= 
E.:xB:m~ betlin th13 Saturd.a,y" GOlOO "'l.t ~k 
e r')'Gft ~ tt y o1U e li br-6U .. (l(~\rll 
the ~k: th ('>.&aspt.:.= II thi~ !(~ • . ~!~d 
llJ ... PirJc P ,n ' ~f' :111~~"1.~, ;lhWltt~ '. ,;. r"": 
t"rlday and ::1atuNay n1ght 
StbM &dv1ee a lhnGt p&nic and dO}njit 
let those people vbo ~ound like they 
know eftrythlng psyche you out , 
NO PR UNTIL NEXT SEMES'l'ER ----- ...... ~
The Pit won 0 '" be published ag 1n un-9- U 
next sen ster bacauee y~u edlto~~ &~6 
getting li'P Q 
Just in e& e ~om ~f you have 
fOlrga'tt.c.m o ellr! mat! CQ'd'.tl · ;'11 Dttf2i:lm ):" 
too .., Happy Ho,ldnYt! ~ 
